Precipitation storage efficiency (PS E) is the fraction of precipitation received in a given time period that is stored in the soil. Average fallow P5k for Great Plains wheat (I9itieum anctivum .L)'fa.ilow (W-T) production systems have ranged widely (10-53%). Study objectives were to compare PS' If in conventionally tilled (CT) and no-till (.NT) W.F systems over 10 seasons at Akron, .O, a.g.ainsr published values and to identity meteorological conditions that .mav infiu.enee P.5114 Soil water measurements were made t ,w reported far NT at A kron. Dunn the second summer period, PSE was not ditierenr between the two systems. The largest PSh diffdreuce between the, two syste.ms was seen during the fall-avinter-spring eriod (32 vs. $i%) FaIl,.sw soil water increased an average of iii mm un tier CT and .188 mm t.nder NT, The .PS.if during the three fallow periods was related to tiiiage, precipitto non, aIr temperature, vapor pressure deficit, and wind speed, hu.r sometimes eounterdntu itively. A simple linear regression using Inputs tillage avst si ocrcentagc of follow prcs ipitatlon cam nra sith Ltn nuts betwec, , and 15 mit' md percent m,,e offalloss refutation elhedts avinhafadunts> 25 hfdf can he used to estimate P5k and fallow neriod ss-arer storage.
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JHwetoLPO0HNA\eCo al associated with crop rotation had its origins in Me'direrranea.n agriculture (Karlen er al., 1994) and continues tts he used throughout the semiarid and arid regions of \Vest Asia and North Africa (Ryan cr a!,, 2008), air bough some irnplemeto rations offallose in these areas are "weedy fallow" in whteh weeds are allo'sved to gross' for a nitnal gratIng, and tlittS ITO 500 svatcn is srord dtlring the fallosv period f'allitw in the Great Plains' ha.s heeji defined as a farming practice evhcrei n no crop is grown and all plant rose' U is eontro-llcd by coiriva don or chemicals during a season when a crop might normally be grown (Haas e't al,, .1974) . ,Summer fallow has been p raerieed widely aeros.s the .15 western srat:e.s of the United States a.nd the farmed areas .fthe prairie orovinces of Canada in respo ns'e tO seasc.so . 0 aittis' pat Os': f,,0,St tOett.''o'E I he at least .r--°t j.aI .-r '---- It is e.aleolated as: 
signifie.aur (J( 2 = (136. P 0.13). The small increases in P.SE indicated by rhr. po.sitive regression coefficients fo.t th:iIiage arid precipitation paramctcts make sense.. whsle the positive. c rcss!on cOctfirlcnts mr toe wind speed and sssp'o ptcssnrc dhcit parameter' do non Even though the specific mcreornlogical parameters nsed tn the regressions for evahiating PSE during the three ihilow periods dnn't always make sense as factors controlling or influencing P5k. the tree wymssions gil en in Tabled do a tidy gyscr job st 120 1 00 rc"r000ciric i t St: o'cr a ide ranoc n.ttairrcs as did En. los the endrc fallow period (Fig. 3) . However, r>us any of the four regressions operarionall.y to estimate soil water content at the end rsf the fallosv tscriod wordd be difficult as most fa..rmcrs. do nor Fast read> access on g daily wtnd speed. rcmpcrarnrc. solar adiarion. .tnd vapor pressure deficit. On the 'arbcr band, firm. do regularly measure precipitation. 'iherethre, we attempted another analysis of P76 based solely on the precipitation record. We hypothesized that PSE might he related to the size and fm c 1 ucnev of precipmamnn events. For each oftbe 10 f:dlrsw season' we dctermn the penenmage of tomar prce;ptmatioti waists that were in the nmgc ofO to 5, 5 to 10,10 to IS / 13 to 20, 20 to 25, 5 to IS, 15 ro 2.5, and >25 mm using the fi.rsr five seasons ofdara collected (190102001 
